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Wemeasured
andwaterfluxusingdoublylabeledwaterin wild
CO2production
Anna'shummingbirds
livingin the SantaAnaMountainsof SouthernCalifornia
of 1981.Theestimatedfieldmetabolicrate(FMR)of a
duringautumn(September)
a constantbodymass(mean4.48g) is about32 kJ/day,
maintaining
hummingbird
ratesduringdaylighthours
whichis 5.2timesbasalmetabolic
rate(BMR).Metabolic
wereabout6.8 x BMR,lessthanone-halfthatexpectedforanAnna'shummingbird
to be near2.1
in continuoushoveringflight.We estimatednighttimemetabolism
restingbird
x BMR,whichis aboutwhatwouldbe expectedfora normothermic,
coolairtemperatures
(aslowas 15C)butmuchhigherthanexpectedif
experiencing
torporwereemployed.Waterinfluxwasabout164%of bodymassperdayin birds
a constantmass.Mostof thiswaterintakewasin the formof sucrose
maintaining
camefrominsectseatenbythe
solutionfromfeedersin thearea,butsomeprobably
birds.Hummingbirds
probablydid not drinkliquidwaterfromstreamsor ponds
period.
duringthemeasurement
INTRODUCTION

Walsberg(1983) suggested that small
birds (<10 g) are more intensely active
than larger birds and therefore should
have a high mass-specificfield metabolic
rate(FMR)on a daily(24 h) basis.Among
smallbirds,hummingbirdsareveryactive,
allocating 12%-25%of their diurnaltime
budget to flight (see Calder 1974 for review). This resultsfrom the frequentperformanceof territorialbehaviorsinvolving
flight (chases and displays)and from the
hummingbird's feeding technique. Becauseof theirsmallsize and extensivetime
commitment to flight, hummingbirds
should have among the highestmass-specific FMRs of any bird. Direct measurementsof FMR on hummingbirdsarelacking, however.
Attempts to estimate hummingbird
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FMR indirectlythroughtime-budgetanalysis (e.g., Pearson 1950, 1954) sufferfrom
two problems:(1) inaccuratecharacterization of the thermalenvironmentcan cause
largeerrorsin estimatesof FMR (Weatherset al. 1984;Williamsand Nagy 1984a),
and (2) it is difficultto determineto what
extent torpor is utilized at night. Therefore, it is preferableto use a method that
makes direct measurementsof FMR on
free-livinghummingbirds.
We measuredFMR in free-livingAnna's hummingbirds(Calypteanna) using
the doubly labeledwater (DLW) method
(Nagy 1980, 1983;Nagy and Costa 1980).
The DLW technique also provides measurementsof waterflux.Theseareof interest because many species of hummingbirds appear, at least under moderate
conditions,to consumeexcessiveamounts
of water(Calder1979;Calderand Hiebert
1983) with their diet, which consists primarilyof dilutefloralnectar(typically20%
sugar;Baker1975).Ourgoalsin this study
were:(1) to examine how hummingbirds,
among the smallestof homeotherms,use
energyin their naturalenvironment,and
(2) to contributeto allometricmodelsused
to predictphysiologicalparametersbased
on body mass (reviewedby Calder 1984;
Schmidt-Nielsen1984; Nagy 1987; Nagy
and Peterson1988).
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HUMMINGBIRD FIELD METABOLIC RATE
MATERIAL AND METHODS
STUDY SITEAND ANIMALS

Calypteanna is a small hummingbird
(4.5 g) that inhabitsthe chaparralareasof
Californiaand the desertsof Arizonaand
Mexico. We chose C. anna for this study
because this species is abundantand because much informationon their physiology and ecologyis alreadyavailable(Pearson 1950, 1954; Bartholomew, Howell,
and Cade 1957;Stiles 1971;Bartholomew
and Lighton 1986;Powers1987).
We studied Anna's hummingbirdsat
the TuckerWildlifeSanctuaryin the Santa
Ana Mountains,OrangeCounty, California, during September1981, prior to the
beginning of the breeding season. The
weather was fair during the study, with
minimumairtemperaturesaveraging15.5
C and maximum temperaturesaveraging
33 C in the shade. The photoperiodwas
almostexactly 12L:12D.
The sanctuary staff supported hummingbirds by maintaining feeders with
20%sucrose solution ad lib. year-round.
The dependenceof birdson feedersshould
not seriouslyaffect our measurementsof
FMR or waterflux because:(1) time budgets for our birds(Powers1987)weresimilar to those for wild birds feeding on
flowers(Stiles 1971), suggestingthat feedersdid not affectthe dailyamountof activity, and (2) the mean sugar content of
feeder solution is similarto that of floral
nectar.
Twenty-ninehummingbirdswere capturedin mist nets, weighedto the nearest
10mg on a MettlerP1200 top-loadingbalance, given a unique mark on the breast
featherswith model airplane paint, and
given an injectionin the thigh muscles of
0.0505 ml of watercontaining55.6 gLCiof
tritium and 95 atoms percentoxygen-18.
Afterholdingthe birdsfor I h to allow injected isotopes to equilibratewith body
fluids(WilliamsandNagy 1984b),we took
a blood sample(10-20 il) from a femoral
vein or arteryand releasedthe birdswhere
they were captured.Twenty microlitersis
approximately7%of the total blood volume of a 4.5-g bird,whichshouldnot seriously affectan active specieslike C. anna
(see Kovach, Szasz, and Pilmayer 1969).
Injectedbirdswererecapturedopportunis-
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tically duringthe 2 days following injection. Eachof the eightbirdswe recaptured
was weighed, and a blood sample was
takenbeforethey werereleasedagain.One
additional bird was sampled but not injectedin orderto measurebackgroundlevels of isotopesin the blood.
ISOTOPEANALYSES

Bloodsampleswereflame-sealedin heparinized glass capillarytubes and placed
on ice in the fieldpendingtransportto the
University of California, Los Angeles.
There,the samplesweremicrodistilledundervacuumto yieldpurewater,whichwas
then analyzedfor tritiumby liquidscintillation counting,and for oxygen-18by proton activationanalysis(Wood et al. 1975;
Nagy 1983).Ratesof CO2productionand
water flux were calculated using the
equationsforlinearlychangingbodywater
volumes (Nagy 1980; Nagy and Costa
1980).Energyequivalentsof CO2volumes
werecalculatedassumingthat a puresugar
(carbohydrate)diet yields 20.8 J/ml CO2
(Nagy 1983). Body water volumes, requiredin the CO2and waterflux calculations, were estimatedfrom oxygen-18dilution spaces(Nagy 1975, 1980) for initial
capturetimes. We estimatedbody water
volume at recaptureas the productof fractional watercontent at initialcaptureand
finalbodymass(assumingfractionalwater
content did not change).This assumption
may introduce errors of several percent
into calculatedFMR and waterfluxvalues
(Nagy 1980; Nagy and Costa 1980), depending on actual changesin body composition as body mass increased or decreased.
STATISTICS

Resultsaregiven as means+ 1 SD. Linear regressionanalyses were done using
the method of least squares(Zar 1974).
Regressionswere considered statistically
significantif P < .05 via an F-test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Meanbody massof the eighthummingbirdsthat we recapturedwas 4.48 + 0.51 g
(table 1). Body watervolumes (oxygen-18
dilutionspaces)at the time of injectionaveraged63.4 + 2.5%of body mass.
Hummingbirdsmay be expectedto gain
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TABLE1

BODY MASSESAND RATESOF CO2 PRODUCTIONAND WATERINFLUX IN FREE-LIVINGANNA'S HUMMINGBIRDS
DURING AUTUMN IN SOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

Mass
Change
(%/day)

Measurement
Interval(h)

Percent
Darkness
CO2
Production
during
Measurementa (ml g-'h-')

BirdNo.

Sex

Mean
Mass
(g)

2 .....
7 .....
8 .....
10 .....
13 .....
14 .....
19 .....
23 .....

M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M

4.55
4.45
4.32
5.44
3.82
4.90
3.95
4.44

-1.2
+13.7
-7.0
-17.5
-5.7
-26.4
-49.5
-5.6

31.4
6.7
7.2
43.0
25.2
23.0
10.6
22.1

42.6
21.8
26.7
56.2
52.2
47.8
99.6
54.6

10.9
19.8
15.2
10.4
8.4
8.4
7.1
15.7

Mean ..
SD....

...
...

4.48
.51

-12.4
19.0

.

. . .

. . .

a

Water
Influx
(ml kg-'day-')
1,330
3,330
1,350
326
1,120
712
167
739
. .

...

Daylightbeganat 5:44A.M.andendedat 17:40P.M.PDT. Thisincludescivil twilight.

body mass during daylight hours when
they feedand lose bodymassat nightwhen
they fast. Our measurementintervals in
this study included differentportions of
daylightand nighttime.One bird (no. 19)
thatwasinjectedat duskand recapturedat
dawn lost 22%of its body mass overnight
(a rate equivalentto 49.5%of body mass
over a 24-h period),and it had the lowest
FMR and water influx rate measuredin
this study(table 1).Percentdailychangein
body mass was negativelycorrelatedwith
percentdarknessduringthe measurement
interval(r2 = 0.76, P < .01). Most of our
birdslost body mass duringmeasurement
intervals,and averagebody mass change
was negative (table 1). Thus, we did not
calculatemean valuesfor FMR and water
flux in table 1 to representthe steady-state
situation for Anna's hummingbirds(useful for comparativepurposes),but instead
we estimatedthese valuesby means of regressiontechniques.
In DLW studies,it is preferableto make
measurementsover periodshavingmultiples of 24 h. However,this was not possible with our hummingbirds,which were
recapturedafterperiodsrangingfrom 7 to
43 h (table 1). Such variationcan cause
methodologicalerrorsof up to 15%in calculated water flux rates (Nagy and Costa
1980), because instantaneousrates of actual water flux probablychanged during
the measurementperiod,therebyviolating

one of the assumptionsin the labeledwater method. However,this variationdoes
not causeerrorsin calculatedCO2production rates because both isotopes (tritium
and oxygen-18)varyin parallel,andthe errors cancel (Nagy 1980). Moreover, the
different measurement intervals include
differingamounts of daytimeactivityand
nighttime rest, affordingus the opportunity to estimatethe fieldmetaboliccostsof
each by regressionanalysis.
FIELDMETABOLICRATE

Hummingbird19,whichwasreleasedin
the evening after dark and recaptured
earlythe next morning,spent 99.6%of its
measurementperiodin darknessand had
the lowest field metabolic rate (table 1).
Birds having the greatestportion of their
measurement interval during daylight
hourshad the highestFMRs. The correlation betweenFMR and percentof time in
darkness(fig. 1)is significant(P = .05), and
the regressionline is describedby the equation y = 18.6 - 0.13x, with r2 = 0.50. The
intercept, 18.6 ml CO2g-' h-', is an estimate of the metabolic rate of an Anna's
hummingbirdduring its daytime activity
period (%night = 0). This value is about
6.8 times basalmetabolicrate(BMR,2.73
ml CO2g-1 h-', calculatedfrom Lasiewski's [1963] "minimum metabolism,"assuminga respiratoryquotient[RQ]of 0.71
for lipid metabolism).Metabolicratedur-
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ing hoveringflightis about 41 ml CO2g-1
h-1 (assumingRQ = 1.0 and using values
in Bartholomew and Lighton [1986]),
which is some 15 times higherthan BMR
and is more than twice our estimates of
daytime metabolic rate. Metabolic rate
while perchingis about 16 ml CO2g-' h-1
(assumingRQ = 1.0 and using the measurementfrom Pearson [1950] at 24 C),
which is 15%lower than our estimatesof
daytime metabolic rate. These latter two
comparisons support earlier behavioral
observationsthat Anna's hummingbirds
spend as much as 80% of their daytime
hours perching (Pearson 1954; Stiles
1971).
Similarly,the interceptat percentnight
= 100, 5.6 ml CO2g-' h-1, is an estimate
of a bird's metabolic rate at night. This
value,2.1 X BMR,is closeto that expected
for a restingCalypteanna exposed to air
temperaturesthatdroppedto a low of 15.5
C (see dashed lines in fig. 1). Metabolic
rates of torpid birds are much lower (ca.
0.2-0.8 ml CO2g-' h-'; see fig. 1), suggesting that our hummingbirdsdid not utilize
torporextensivelyon the nightswe studied
them.

We can estimatethe FMR of an Anna's
hummingbirdthat is maintaininga constant body mass (steadystate) from a plot
of metabolicrateversusrateof body mass
change (fig. 2). The predictedmetabolic
ratewhen mass changerateis zero is 14.2
ml CO2g-1 h-'. As these birdswereeating
mostlya sugarsolution,we convertedmetabolicratesfromunitsof CO2to heatunits
using the factor20.8 J/ml CO2(for carbohydrate),which is equivalentto 7.1 kJ g-'
day-', or about 31.8 kJ/day for a 4.48-g
bird. This is 5.2 X BMR, and is very similar to the predictedvalues of 7.44 kJ g-'
day-' (Calder 1974; as recalculatedfrom
Lasiewski 1963) and 7.2 kJ g-' day-'
(Walsberg1983).
WATER FLUX RATE

We estimatedthe rate of waterflux in a
hummingbird maintaining a constant
body mass in the field by using the same
regressionanalysistechnique used above
with FMR. The regressionsof waterinflux
and effluxon the rateof body masschange
are both statisticallysignificant(P < .05),
and both intersect the weight-maintenance line at a water flux rate of about
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FIG.1.-Relation of fieldmetabolicrateof Anna'shummingbirdsmeasuredby doublylabeledwaterto the
percentdarknessof theirmeasurementinterval.The dashedlines representCO2productionfor variousmetabolic statesderivedfromthe followingstudies:'Bartholomewand Lighton(1986), 2Lasiewski(1963) for birds
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FIG.2.-Relation of fieldmetabolicrateof Anna'shummingbirdsmeasuredby doublylabeledwaterto the
percentchangein body massperday.The dashedline representssteadystate.

1,640 ml kg-' day-' (fig. 3). Thus, a 4.48g Anna's hummingbirdwas turningover
about 164%of its body mass,or 7.35 ml of
water each day during our study. This is
35003000 --

89%higherthan predictedfor a bird this
size (Nagy and Peterson 1988) and is
amongthe highestmass-specificwaterflux
ratesever measuredin free-rangingbirds.
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FIG.3.-Relationship of waterinfluxand effluxmeasuredby doublylabeledwaterto the percentchangein
body massperday. The solid line representsthe regressionof waterinflux(WI)and the dashedline represents
the regressionof waterefflux(WE).
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Highwaterfluxeshavealso beenmeasured
in the Phainopepla, Phainopepla nitens
(Weathersand Nagy 1980; 945 + 255 ml
kg-' day-'), and in Silvereyes,Zosterops
lateralis (650-2,200 ml kg-' day-';
Rooke, Bradshaw,and Langworthy1983),
both of whicheat succulentfruits.
FEEDINGRATE

The rateat which an Anna's hummingbird consumes nectar can be calculated
from its FMR by assumingthat the bird
eatsjust enough to satisfyits daily energy
requirements(no metabolismof body fat
or fat storage,as might be reflectedby a
constant body mass over a 24-h period).
Sucroseand fructosecontain about 16 kJ
of total energyper gram(Weastand Selby
1967),and we assumedthatall of the sugar
a hummingbirdconsumes is assimilated
(see Karasovet al. 1986). To obtain 31.8
kJ of metabolizableenergy, a hummingbird must consume 1.98 g of sugar.The
sugarsolution and flowernectaravailable
to our birdscontainedabout 0.20 g sugar
per gram solution (Powers 1987), so a
hummingbirdshouldconsume 9.9 g of solution to meet its energyrequirements.
We can comparethis estimateof feeding
rate with another one based on water influx rate. If hummingbirdsdid not drink,
and ate only sugarsolution,then theironly
sources of water (other than water vapor
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diffusingacrosslungs and skin) would be
the preformedwater in the food and the
waterformedfrom the sugarupon its oxidation. One gram of sugar solution contained0.80 g of preformedwater,and the
0.20 g of sucrose should yield 0.11 g of
"metabolic"water(Nagy 1983),for a total
of 0.91 g of waterpergramsolution.Thus,
a waterinfluxrateof 7.35 ml/day is equivalent to a feedingrateof 8.08 g of solution
per day, if all the assumptionsabove are
correct. This estimate of feeding rate is
15%lower than the estimateof 9.9 g/day
based on FMR (above). This discrepancy
can be accountedfor if hummingbirdsgot
some of their metabolizableenergyfrom
anotherfood sourcehavinga lower water
contentthan did the sugarsolution.Hummingbirdsare known to feed on insects,
presumablyto obtain proteins or amino
acids not readily available in nectar
(Hainsworthand Wolf 1976), and insects
have much lower water yields (0.06-0.08
ml H20/kJ; Shoemakerand Nagy 1977)
than does the sugarsolution (0.27 ml/kJ).
We saw some of our markedbirdsfeeding
on insectsduringthe eveninghours,so this
explanationfor the differencein feeding
rate estimatesseems likely. The observation that food consumption alone accounts for more waterintakethanwas actuallymeasuredindicatesthatit is unlikely
thatthe markedhummingbirdsdrankany
liquidwaterfrom nearbysources.
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